
MIXED UP.
Everything of locuj Form To be

Found That I of Interest.
MONDAY.

Albert Kaechele has bought out the
interest of his father and brother in
the Kaechele saw mill at Randies
station and he will continue the busi-
ness by himself.

Hicks says we will have very little
pleasant weather during- this month.
We think more of Uicks as a weather
prophet, than we do of the ugly old
ground hog.

Col. G. C. Thilenius was in the city-to-da-

The Colonel is already work-
ing to make the next Fair a success.

Uev. Douglass, formerly pasior of
the A. M. E. Church in this city, but
now a resident of Kansas, is in the
city visiting friends.

Pcironnet got out a boom edition of
his paper last Saturday. It gave a
pretty good account of Peironnet and
his doings.

Hon. B. Benson Cahoon, the next
Governor of Missouri, was in the city
yesterday.

The alley case is settled so far as
the present Council is concerned. The
people who want the Houck alley
opened will have to do the paying
hereafter.

The St. Charles Hotel building will
soon be ready for a tenant.

We understand that Judge Sam
Ilitt will be a candidate for Council-
man in the second ward.

There will be ton or fifteen residence
buildings erected in this city this
year.

Mr. A. Ruediger lost some money
while he was down town this moraine.
Ho either dropped the monoy or his
pockets were picked.

A man named Williams who resided
in the old Jones school house about
two miles south of this city died Satur-nigh- t.

The deceased was about 48

years of age. H leaves a bright little
girl aged about 13 yearn.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer: I have been
troubled with rheumatism and lung
trouble for a number of years, can
-- ay I never had any thing help me
like your Family Cure.

Mrs. H. Winuart.
Lena, Ills.

Sold at J. Maple Wilson's drug store.

TUESDAY.

We understand that the City Drug
store will occupy the corner room on
tho firBt floor in the St. Charles Hotel
building.

On the recommendation of the Mayor
and by the advice of the city attorney,
the City Council, at its meeting Mon-

day night reconsidered its vote on
John Gieb's bill for one hundred dol-

lars for extra pay as city marshal
passed on at a former meeting and
the bill was knocked out.

Silver Dick, F. A. Kago'wfaslpaiw.
was oa Main street to-da- y. He look
like an old farm hor b-- hi- - ia
SfMV all the same.

We :i:v favored witli a complimen-

tary copy of a new piece of music:
nit; Wiiii Indian Cherokee War

Dance."' composed by Prof. DeCenial.
and dedicated to his pupil. Miss Clara
is loTe!-:n.iin- . in conide:-:- i tion f her
meritorious progress in music. The
t;:i is beautifully gottt-i- i up. with a

hiwly face of an Indian Princess in

iie It is a very characteristic
piece of music. Fveryoue ought to
get a copy , which may lv hail at the
Conservatory Music Studio.

IVKll.VESDAY

If you are bilious, try Dr. Sawyer's
Mule Wide Awake Pills, you will find

them just what you want. Try a free
sample. They do not grijH?. Sold at
J. Maple Willson's drug store.

C.pt,. J mien was on the streets yes-

terday for the first time in several
months.

Tlv A. O. U. W. Lodge of this city-wil- l

give another entertainment in the
near future.

Theiv were three Irishman in a law-

suit in Justice Woehke court at the
court house yesterday.

A representative of the Home In-

surance ( 'ompany. one of the oldest
and best in the country, is here visit-

ing the local agent. Mr. Ieo Doyle.

The steamer Xew Idlewild came down

last nisht. The Idlewild has been on
the docks all winter and she comes
out and otherwise in fine

condition.
The F.agle Packet Company has

started the steamer Ferd Herold out
in the Grand Tower trade. The Idle-wil- d

will make the season in the Cape
;irardesu tradeand it is the intention

of thecompany to have the boats make

regular trips and always on time.

The next regular meeting of the
'ity Council will be held on the

second Tuesday in April.

The Jackson politicians. Republi-

cans and Democrats, are staying
close about home these days.

THURSDAY.

CapL Schuchert has secured another
first-clas- s company for the Opera
House on March 23th.

Edward S. Lilly has an immense
stock of hardware. He carries every-
thing the farmer needs in the way of
farming implements. He received a
car load of plows a few-day- s ago at
one shipment.

James Wildes has purchased J. W.
Wright's house and lot in the West
End and he is now living in his own
home.

Now let our City Council grant
a license to Juden & Cauble and we
will have to regularly licensed ferry
boats. The Commissioners of Alex-

ander county, Illinois, say they are
ready and willing to give Carroll &
Woods a license as soon as Juden :
Caub.e receive a license.

Bastball players are requested to
m9it oa thiCjlbga b.u;b.Ul grounds
next Sunday afternoon.

W j are pleasjd to learn that our
old frieil Eleazar BIju is' improv- -

ujf. j.ne oia gentleman lias Decn a
very sick man.

Mrs. A. Bader is opening a millin-
ery, dressmaking and hair dressing
establishment on Main fctreet.

The book-keep- er in tho railroad of-

fice has received several letters of sym-
pathy during the last few days. His
intended went off and married another.

This is not Hick's weather we are
having now. Hicks however says we
will have cold blustery weather on the
last days of this month.

FRIDAY.

D. A. Nichols of Allonville is in the
city. Mr. Nichols is going to move to
this city and he is here looking for a
house.

H. S. Deano sold the Norvil prop-
erty on Lorimier street to-da- y for one
thousond four hundred and fifty dol-

lars.
The gentlemen who are figuring on

starting a big bent wood factory here
are in the city. They have been out
in tho country looking at tho timber
and they are well pleased with the out-

look.
The Jackson post ofliee was robbed

last night What the robbers get we
have been unable to learn.

A big factory will give us a boom.
The men are hore to start the factory.
Let us give them a hearty welcome
and all the encouragement we can.

Married, in this city March 19th,
196, by William Woeleke. Justice
of the Peace, Charles Grant and Em-

ma Vance, both of this city.
! John Folev came uii from Rrown- -

wood yesterday. Mr. Foley says
things are moving along nicely at
Brownwood.

There is a gang of thieves operating
in Southeast Missouri and it is be-

lieved by the officials of several
counties that their headquarters can
not be far from this citv.

John Eggimaun of near Dutchtown,
was on our streets to-da- Mr. Eggi-man- n

is one of the best farmers in his
neiuriborhooil.

Iscnas Itoe hi.
.. ..f : tii it.. i. ii.i..Will l ieu ill 111., .tlillVIl 111U,

imi, by Rev. Father Ichman. Miss
Geraldine lioehl and Mr. Edward
Iscaas.

The bride is a fair, sweet girl, tal-

ented and beautiful and prominent
and social circles of the Cape.

She is the daughter of the late Julius
Rochl and Mrs. Marie Koehl. Born
and raised in this city, she posses a
wide circle of friends who wish her
every happiness at this glad moment
of her life and always.

The jMnoiii is will an; favorably
k.'KJ.m in Maiden. Mo., where ho is
in business. His many friends will
extend to him their heart-fe- lt con-

gratulations on his latent good for-

tune.
After the ceremony the happy

couple left for Memphis, Tonn.

Robbery at Oran.
When John Ashley opened up his

saloon Tuesday morning he found
that his safe had been blown open and
that his cash register was missing.

The safe bad contained $171 and a
rail-oa- d check payable to Win. Keel-i-n

for $6.70. The cash register con-

tained only a few dollars in email
change which had been left the eve-

ning before.
Tin; tools used in ''blowing" the

safe oiwn were stolen at Henry
Scbatz shop. Tho cash register was
found in a box car where the burglars
had broken it open. The register cost
$175 and is a complete loss. The safe
is also useless. The burglars entered
by taking out a sash from a window
on the west side.

Marshal White went to Morley to
see if he could find any clue. He ar-

rested two strangers, but there were
only iifteen dollars i'n money found on
them, and no evidence of their guilt,
so they were released. It is believed
that the work was done by home
talent Newsboy. .

A Runaway Horse.
Monday afternoon two lady teach-

ers of the Normal school and Miss
Bulah Poterfield were out riding in
Dr. Potertield's buggy. They were
driving the doctor's skittish horse.
The horse took fright and ran down
Independence street at break-nec- k

speed. The ladies jumped out near
the public school. They were badly
bruised, but not seriously hurt.

CITY GOVERNMENT.

Proceedings of the City Council
Adjoruned Session.

Monday Eve. March 16, 1896.

Board met as per adjournment with
the Mayor, William FL Coerver in
the chair and the following members
present:

Messrs. Adams. Bierwirth, Blomey-e- r,

Dempsey,Galusha, Shivelbine, Vo-

gelsang.
Absent. Mr. Lind.
The following communication was

presented by tho Mayor and read by
the Clerk, as follows:

To the President pro-ter- n and mem-

bers of the City Council:
Gentleman: Tho Clerk having pre-

sented to me for my signature the
warrants ordered issued by your hon-

orable body at meeting of March 2nd,
to pay claims presented and allowed
at said meeting. I take tho opportu- -

nity to inform you that I have signed
the warrants giving tile amounts due
as per report by the Street Commis-
sioner and for graveling Frederick
street, only.

The total amount of the warrants
signed by me.aboui covers the amount
reported in the Auditor's report read
at said meeting, to the credit of the
general revenue fnnd. Tho remaining
warrants for amounts due in the va-

rious officers' reports, and bills al-

lowed at said meeting, amounts to
$578.55, which under the law I could
not sign as there was not a sufficient
amount in the treasury to the credit
of said fund to pay same.

Among the warrants unsigned, is
one in favor of John Gricb, city
Marshal, in payment of a bill for $100

presented by him, and allowed by
your honorable body at said meeting
of March 2nd. I call your attention
to this bill simply from a sense of
duty and nothing else.

I have nferred said claim to the
City Attorney for his opinion, and
submit this reply herewith attached,

I bring this matter before you, to
givo your honorable body an oppor-
tunity to reconsider said claim. should
you see fit to do so.

Wilijam H. coekvkk.
Mayor.

The opinion of the City Attorney,
attached to the Mayor's commun-
ication is as follows.
Hon. W. H. Coervkk,

Mayorof thecity of CapeGirardeau.
Sir In answer to your request for j

my legal opinion on the itemized bill i

amounting to one hundred dollars pre- - j

sontcd by Marshal Grid at the last j

Council meeting. I beg to say thatj
there is no provision in the City Or-- 1

dinances for the allow anre or piy- -

ment of said bill or any pari thereof, j

The first item thereof amounting to j

fifty dollars is for services purporting j

to have been rendered under the stock i

ordinance, but Section .1 of said Or-- !

dinance. No. 480 (see Itoviseil Ordi-- j

nances page 298) provides what fe- -s

the Marshal shall receive for '

under sai'i Ordinance and makes no j

provision for the payment, of this
chargo of 5o.iH.

Section i:t! of Revised Ordinances;
page 2.'5 6s- - he salary and fees thatj
the Marshal is entitled to receive in j

full compe:s:ilio! for his services ami
he is not legally entitled to any com-

pensation lx yonil that fixed by that
section, exivji; ..here, as under said
Ordinance 4S! additional fees have
been specijliy provided for. and where-

on by any ordinance a duly is impos-
ed upon th.- - Marshal, without any fee
lxjinir sp ci.illy fixed therefor, such
duty must lie jierformed by him as a
part of the services for which under
Section 4:Ut, In- - receives an annual
salary of $.'!lH). Neither Section 433

nor any other Section of the City Or-

dinance provides for the payment of
the second and third charges of $25.X)
each as contained in said bill, nor are
the services therein charged 'for such
services as Sheriff's can ivceive fees
for under the State laws, as mentioned
in said Section 433.

A payment of said bill would in ef-

fect be only adding $100 to the Mar-

shal's salary as now fixed by the or-

dinances and would, in my opinion,
be in violation of Section 2i( of laws
governing cities of the third class (see
Revised Ordinances page 19 J which
Section says, "the salary of an officer
shall not be changed during the time
for which he was elected or appointed.

Very respectfully yours.
B. F. Davis. City Attorney.

On motion of Mr. Bierwirth the com-

munication from the Mayor including
the communication of the City Attorney
to the Mayor, was received, ordered
spread upon the record and made a
part of fhe proceedings of this meet-

ing.
Mr. Vogelsang moved that the mo-

tions allowing the bill of John Gricb,
Marshal, for $100,011 adopted at meet-

ing of March 2, bo .

Carried by the following vote:
Yeas. Adams, Bierwirth, Blomeyer.

Dempsey, Galusha, Vogelsang .

Nays: Shivelbine 1.

Mr. Adams moved that the bill of
John Grieb, Marshal for $100 present-

ed at last meetsng, March 2nd, be re-

jected. Carried by the following
vote:

Yeas. Adams, Bierwirth, Blomey-

er. Dempsey, Galusha and Vogelsang
6.

I Nays. Shivelbine 1.

The following resolution was pre
sented and read:

Whereas, There seems to be general
dissatisfaction by a number of tax
payers as to the action of the City
Council, concerning the disposal
of the Houck alley case at the last
meetingof the City Council, beit there
fore.

Resolved, That the vote on said
alley case be, and is hereby reconsid-
ered.
( signed. ) August Shivelbine.

Mr. Dempsey moved to adopt said
resolution, which motion was lost by
the following vote:

Yeas. Dempsey and Shivelbine 2.

Nays. Adams, Bierwirth. Blomey-
er, Galusha and Vogelsang 5.

The following resolution was pre-

sented and read:
Whereas, There eems to be a mis-

understanding about the Doyle side-
walk case, ana Mr. Doyle having
proposed to deed to the city the two
feet of ground in question, besides
paying the city the sum of fiifteen
dollars, be it therefore,

Resolved, That the vote on said
sidewalk case be and is hereby recon-
sidered.
(Signed). AUGURT SHIVELBINE.

Mr. Bierwirth moved to adopt said
resolution. Carried by the followi
vote:

Yeas. Adams, Bierwirth, Blomey
er, Dempsey, itaiusna and hmveimne

6.
Nays. Vogelsang 1.

Mr. Shivelbine moved that the City
Attorney be instructed to withold suit
against Catherine Doyle on special
tax bill for constructing sidewalk, if
she pays $25.00 and conveys to the
city by deed tho two feet of ground
reforred to, otherwise he is instructed
to institute suit.

Said motion carried by the follow
ing vote:

Yeas. Adams, Bierwirth, Blomey-
er. Dempsey, Galusha and Shivelbine

6.

Nays. Vogelsang 1.

Au ordinance entitled "an ordinance-assessing- ,

apportioning, levying and
taxing the cost of graveling Frederick
street between Broadway and North
streets in tho city .of Capo Girardeau,
Missouri, against the owners of
and the lots fronting on said Freder-
ick street," was presented and on
motion of Mr. Vogelsang road for the
first time.

On motion of Mr. Galusha said or-

dinance was road for the second time,
and on motion of Mr. Dempsey read
for the third t'tnc, the same boinjr the
final reading.

Mr. Adams moved to adopt said
ordinance the vote r 'ultim; as fol- -

lows:
Yeas. Adams, Bier nrth. Uloiiiey- -

er, Dempsey. .Oalusha Shiveluine
and Vogelsang--- ".

Nays. None.
Abseii:. I.ii:.l I.
The Mayor derla.v.l said motion

carried and the ordiii.in. adopted,
An ordinance entitled an ordinance

to amend sections 35, 3D. 4". 41. 51 and
54 and to repeal section (iti of ordi-
nance No. 4'.'5. entitled "au ordinance
to license, lax and regulate sundry
business. employments, agencies,
amusements, public buildings, halls
and grounds and vehicles," approved
June 211. l''3. having passed a first
reading at meetinsr of March 2nd. 1'.
and referred back to the Judiciary
Committee for amendment, was again
presented by said committee and on
motion of Mr. Blomeyer read for tin
second time.

On motion of Mr. Blomeyer said
ordinance was read for the third and
last time.

Mr-- Blomeyer moved to adopt said
ordinance, the vote resulting as fol-

lows:
Yeas. Adams, Bierwirth, Blomey-

er. Dempsey, Galusha. Shivelbine
and Vogelsang 7.

Nays. None.
Absent. Lind - 1.

In the matter of the bill of the C.

G. Water Works and Electric Light
Co., presented and read at last
meeting for electric light service dur-
ing February, and referred to the
Electa ic Light Committee with instruc-

tions to said committee to have said
water works explain why said bill was

not credited with lamps that failed to
burn. Mr. Dempsey as chairman of
said committee reported verbally that
he .had consulted with Mr. Gannon,
the manager of said company, in ref-

erence to the request of the Council
and that Mr. Ganuon agreed to make
the proper deduction, that is $1.50.

for the time the lights did not burn;
said allowance to be credited on their
bill to bo presented for March service.

On motion of Mr. Bierwirth the re-

port of the committee be received and
concurred in, and that the bill of the
Cape Girardeau Water Works and
Electric Light Co., for electric light
service for February amounting to
$23D.25 be allowed and the Clerk in-

structed to issue a warrant in their
favor on the general revenue fund for
said amount

James F. Brooks appeared before
the board and requested that some
action betaken by the Council looking
to the establishment of a telephone
exchange in this city and for the
purpose of giving any one an oppor-

tunity to establish such an exehange,
asked of the Council, that the City

Attorney be instructed to prepare a
general ordinance to that effect.

Mr. bierwirth moved that the City
Attorney be instructed to draft and
submit to this board at the nest regu-
lar meeting if possible, an ordinance
providing for a telephone system for
this city. Carried.

On motion of Mr. Shivelbine the
board adjourned.

Geo. E. Chappell,
City Clerk,

Directory of tie Principal Business Houses.

The following is published daily for the
benefit traveling salesmen, strangers and
the public generally. cannot fail to prove

interest all who intend transacting busi-
ness in Cape Girardeau.

II. STRATMAN,
Fine Groceries, Feed, Fruits, Etc.,

No. 3 Main St.

CHAS. J. HAMAN,
Boots and Shoes Exelus'-sl- y,

o Main St.

STURDIVANT BANK,
Capitol $50,000.

Cor. Main & Themis Sts.

P. H. DEMPSEY,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and
Commission Merchant.

North Levee.

JAS. McKENNA & CO.,
Dealers in Hides, Wool, Furs, Etc.

Cor. Themis & Water Sts.

MRS. J. WARNER,
Haarig Meat Market.

Good Hope Street.

J. MAPLE WILSON,
Druggist and Stationer,

117 Main St.

VOGEL & BRUNKHOKST,
Galvanized Iron House Fronts, Stoves
and Tinware.

Broadway.

GEO. G. KIMMEL,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public.

102 Main street.

THE NEW IDLEWILD,
Serai-weekl- y St. Louis and Cape Gir
ardeau Packet Company.

Watches. Diamonds.
AL. CHENUE, The Jeweler.

Silverware, Watch repairing.

ARCADE SALOON,
Aug. Schivelbiue, Irop.

Kentucky Bourbons.

"THE BEE STORE,"
Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods.
Cor. Spanish and Independence street.

K. G. 1 1ANNE Y.
Atlornev at Law.

Independence street.

UNION MILLING CO.,
Full toiler Flour. Feed and Meal.

North Levee. '

IDA HIRSCIL
Millinery and Notions.

Sprigg street.

O. W. TRAVIS.
T!i- - Dentist.

U'7 Main street.

P. A. 1IOCH,
Furniture and Undertaking.

No. 25 Main Street.

W. V. LEECH.
Notary I'ublic, Real Estate, Collecting
and Loan Agent. Main Se Themis

CAPE BREWERY & ICE CO.
Manufacturers of Pure Lager Beer,

Extra Palo Bottle Beer and Ice
Made from Distilled Water.

THE

DAILY AXD - -
MAT CHI) AY 1H pages,
SCNDAY KDITIOX, 4 to 40 pages,

Issued in
Tuesday and Friday,
Year. Kl.OO: six

- . All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, an
those who have not, have now the op-
portunity to try it Free. Call on tha
advertised druggist and get a Trial
Bottle, Free. Send your name and
andress to H. E. Bucklen & Co., Chi-
cago, and get a sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills Free, as well as
a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, Free. All of which
is guaranteed to do you good and cost
you nothing. Blomeyer & Hainan's
drugstore.

of
It

of to

W. G. POLACK,
Dealer in General Merchandise.

621 Broadway.

H. S. DEANE,
Real Estate and Insurance.

102A Main street
JOHN H. SANDER & SON,

Groceries, Dry Goods and Notions.
Cor. Sprigg & Williams Sts.

GOTTFRIED HARTUNG,
Gunsmith, and dealer in Firearms.

Broadway.

BEN GOCKEL,
Star Feed and Sale Stable.

Spanish Street.

VOG ELSANGER & REYNOLDS
Hardware and Farm Implemnts.
One door S. of First National Bank.

G. W. BAHN,
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

10, 12 & 14 N. Main St.

F. IL VASTERLLNG,
Dealer in Dry Good And Groceries.

Cor. Broadway and Middle Sts.

JAMES B. DENNIS.
Attorney at Law.

Main street.

AUG. BIERWIRTH,
Cigars and Smokers' Articles.

38 Main street

J. N. WHITELAW,
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes.
Main street.

I. BEN. MILLER,
Drugs, Books and Stationery.

5 & 7 Main street.

EDWARD S.
Hardware. Warehouse on Spanish St.

33 & 35 Main street.

E. H. ENGELMANN,
Fire Insurance.

Office at Court House.

HENRY HUHN,
Proprietor

lYescott House, 20 Main St.

HOTEL SCOTT.
M. A. Scott, lYoprietor,

! Best Meals in the City.
j COWGILL & YOUNG
The Barbers, also Hot aud Cold Baths

South Main St.

MANUFACTURING CO.
J. A. Hanson. Manager

117 Broad wav.

DAVID A. GLENN,-Wholesal- e

and Retail Dry Goods,
Carpets. 27 Main Street.

HENRY NUSSBAUM,
Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots,
Shoes and General Merchandise

E. C. WOODY,
Photograph
Bet. St. Charles Hotel & Court House

One Year.!;. OO: Mx Months. A3. O.... one Year, 91.SO..... One Year. S'i.O

ST. LOUIS GLOBE-DEMOCR- AT

iTho Great
-- National and Representative

Republican Newspaper.

Reduced Subscription Rates bu Mail Postage Prepaid.
srXUAY,

KIHTIOX,

WEEKLY

Livery,

LILLY,

SINGER

Gallery

Semi-Week- ly sections, M pases each
1 H pages every week. One

Months. SOe.

THE GLO is universal conceded to bo the beat o
American newspapers, and at these reduced rates it is also the
cheapest.

THE GLOBF-DEMOCBA- T pays for and prints more newt than any
other paper in the United States. It will be indispensable during the
coming great National Campaign, and he low price places it within
the reach of all.

THE GLOBE-DEMOCBA- T is sold by news-deale- rs everywhere at 2 cento
for the Daily and 5 cents for the Sunday issues. Delivered to regular
subscribers, Daily and Sunday, 15 cents a week, 60 cento a month. If
your local dealer does not handle it, insist upon his procuring it for
you, or send your subscription with remittance direct to the publishers

(Particular attention is called to THE WEEBXY GLOBE-DEMOCBA- T

issued in Semi-Week- ly Sections, eight pages every Tuesday and
Friday, making it practically a large Semi-Week- ly Paper for only OJiE
DOLLAB A YEAB. This issue just fills the bill for the busy man, who
has not the time to read a daily paper, and yet desires to keek promptly and
thoroughly posted. It goes to ever State almost to every Post-offic- e in the
Union. All America is its legitimate field. No matter where you live you
will find it invaluable as a newspaper and home journal.

Sample Copies free on application to
GLOBE PRINTING CO.

ST. LOUIS. WO.


